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                         Bengal Shoot Out - 1/16/2009                          
                                   1/16/2009                                   
                                    Results                                    
 
Girls 60 Meter Dash
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
Finals
  1 Wadsworth, Jamie             Indian TC                          9.34  
  2 Wade, Ashley                 Teton TC                           9.40  
  3 Nevarez, Harlee              Stallion                           9.49  
 
Girls 400 Meter Dash
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H#
============================================================================
  1 Murphy, Lexa                 Stallion                        1:06.88   2 
  2 Lassere, Becca               Diamond TC                      1:07.33   1 
  3 Thayne, Courtney             Ram TC                          1:09.88   1 
  4 Breeding, Megan              Stallion                        1:11.89   1 
  5 Lee, Sara                    Indian TC                       1:11.98   1 
  6 Breeding, Samantha           Stallion                       x1:12.04   1 
  7 Ricks, Kristin               Bulldog                         1:14.24   1 
 
Girls 1 Mile Run
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Allen, Amanda                Indian TC                       6:19.38  




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Stucki, Ashley               Bulldog                         4-10.00      1.47m 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Murphy, Lexa                 Stallion                       15-05.00      4.69m 
  2 Wadsworth, Jamie             Indian TC                      13-06.00      4.11m 
 
Women 60 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Lofton, Sherrina             CS Northridge                      7.56   1 
  2 Hatcher, LaTia               Weber State             7.74       7.67   1 
  3 North, Maria                 Weber State             7.81       7.83   1 
  4 Longmore, Kindy              Brigham Y               7.88       7.95   3 
  5 Allen, Chelsey               Southern Uta            7.88       7.98   1 
  5 Billings, Kristin            Weber State             8.05      x7.98   2 
  7 Eddington, Katie             Brigham Y               7.83       7.99   3 
  8 Page, Emily                  Brigham Y               8.03      x8.03   2 
  9 Batiste, Lashandra           CS Northridge                      8.05   4 
 10 Willliams, Jessica           Idaho State                        8.09   2 
 11 Siebach, Rebekah             Brigham Y               8.11      x8.14   3 
 12 Harrison, Jackie             CS Northridge                     x8.17   1 
 12 Paicely, Jasmine             Southern Uta            7.96       8.17   2 
 14 Anderson, Tara               Brigham Y               8.18      x8.20   3 
 15 Larkin, Jane                 Brigham Y                         x8.21   4 
 16 Adams, Audrey                Weber State             8.32      x8.27   4 
 17 Simons, Justine              Montana Stat            8.10       8.28   2 
 18 Yurek, Nicole                Idaho State                        8.29   4 
 18 Ledbetter, Holly             Southern Uta            8.03      x8.29   2 
 20 Patridge, Michelle           Brigham Y                         x8.33   4 
 21 Halle, Erika                 Montana Stat            8.24       8.36   3 
 22 Derhak, Britney              Montana Stat            8.40      x8.44   4 
 23 Holm, Cassie                 Montana Stat            8.60      x8.81   3 
 
Women 60 Meter Dash Final - NS
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Lofton, Sherrina             CS Northridge                      7.57  
  2 Hatcher, LaTia               Weber State                        7.61  
  3 North, Maria                 Weber State                        7.87  
  4 Longmore, Kindy              Brigham Y                          7.91  
  5 Allen, Chelsey               Southern Uta                       8.03  
  6 Billings, Kristin            Weber State                       x8.04  
 
Women 200 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Hatcher, LaTia               Weber State            24.98      24.89   1 
  2 North, Maria                 Weber State            24.75      25.12   1 
  3 Longmore, Kindy              Brigham Y              25.20      25.16   1 
  4 Dean, Ally                   Weber State            25.54     x25.36   1 
  5 Williams, Floreece           Weber State            25.67     x25.62   2 
  6 Turner, Ashley               Idaho State                       26.04   2 
  7 McKinley, Trinelle           Idaho State                       26.05   3 
  8 Webb, Brittany               Weber State            25.90     x26.06   2 
  9 Page, Emily                  Brigham Y              26.00      26.29   4 
 10 Lott, Camille                Weber State            26.01     x26.34   3 
 11 North, Michaela              Weber State            25.85     x26.39   2 
 11 Batiste, Lashandra           CS Northridge                     26.39   2 
 13 Willliams, Jessica           Idaho State                      x26.46   4 
 14 Billings, Kristin            Weber State            26.05     x26.58   3 
 15 Bice, Haley                  Southern Uta           25.71      26.92   4 
 16 Eddington, Katie             Brigham Y              25.80     x26.94   2 
 17 Siebach, Rebekah             Brigham Y              26.45     x27.00   5 
 18 Anderson, Tara               Brigham Y              26.20     x27.01   4 
 19 Larkin, Jane                 Brigham Y              25.00     x27.20   1 
 20 Ochsner, Maggie              Weber State            26.00     x27.36   3 
 21 Murakami, Kylie              Southern Uta           26.03      27.48   3 
 22 Halle, Erika                 Montana Stat           27.34      27.49   5 
 23 Simons, Justine              Montana Stat           26.81      27.78   4 
 24 Hirschi, Chelsie             Idaho State                      x29.12   5 
 
Women 400 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Ruffin, Shelese              CS Northridge                     55.75   2 
  2 Harrison, Jackie             CS Northridge                     57.98   4 
  3 Day, Christina               Southern Uta           56.80      58.21   4 
  4 Dean, Ally                   Weber State            57.22      58.27   4 
  5 McKinley, Trinelle           Idaho State                       59.17   4 
  6 Thayne, Samantha             Brigham Y              59.99      59.33   2 
  7 Dunn, Emily                  Brigham Y              57.04      59.48   4 
  8 Lott, Camille                Weber State            58.78      59.73   3 
  9 Williams, Floreece           Weber State            58.45     x59.75   3 
 10 Green, Michelle              Southern Uta         1:00.32    1:00.04   1 
 11 Taylor, Chelsea              Brigham Y              57.50   x1:00.16   3 
 12 Nichols, Ashley              Brigham Y            1:01.00   x1:00.57   1 
 13 Huffaker, Alissa             Brigham Y              59.90   x1:00.78   2 
 14 Webb, Brittany               Weber State            58.97   x1:00.83   3 
 15 Connett, Carrie              Idaho State                     1:01.18   3 
 16 Frandsen, Kylie              Southern Uta           59.88   x1:02.91   2 
 17 Ojuka, Emily                 Brigham Y            1:00.20   x1:02.95   2 
 18 Hirschi, Chelsie             Idaho State                    x1:03.28   1 
 19 Shipman, Courtney            Weber State                    x1:03.33   2 
 20 Woodford, Malori             Montana Stat                    1:07.48   1 
 
Women 800 Meter Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Palmer, Katie                Brigham Y            2:08.90    2:10.31  
  2 Thomas, Ashlee               Brigham Y            2:17.40    2:18.51  
  3 Clark, Nicole                Brigham Y            2:16.00   x2:19.54  
  4 Cox, Jasmine                 CS Northridge                   2:20.42  
  5 Berenyi, Chantel             Weber State          2:20.00    2:21.61  
  6 Carter, Jessica              Weber State          2:19.56    2:21.74  
  7 Lowder, Jenna                Brigham Y            2:16.85   x2:22.44  
  8 Welling, Jenny               Brigham Y            2:19.30   x2:23.54  
  9 Smith, Jamie                 Southern Uta         2:18.00    2:23.56  
 10 Thomasberg, Kris             Idaho State                     2:26.12  
 11 Coates, Kaylee               Southern Uta         2:20.00    2:26.56  
 12 Jaynes, Arpril               Idaho State                     2:28.94  
 13 Lundgren, Kristen            Southern Uta         2:25.00   x2:29.62  
 14 Cooper, Tanisha              CS Northridge                   2:32.11  
 15 Thiel, Katie                 Montana Stat                    2:43.99  
 
Women 1 Mile Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Sperry, Anna                 Brigham Y            4:55.20    4:59.49  
  2 Cramer, Lacey                Brigham Y            4:56.10    5:00.57  
  3 Lemmon, Cecily               Brigham Y            4:57.40   x5:01.31  
  4 Edwards, Sarah               Brigham Y            5:02.50   x5:02.18  
  5 Mazan, Sandra                Brigham Y            5:03.70   x5:02.62  
  6 Olson, Cassie                Weber State          5:15.00    5:06.65  
  7 Skidmore, Laken              Weber State          5:15.00    5:06.87  
  8 Lange, Rachel                Brigham Y            4:59.60   x5:08.99  
  9 Maini, Gemma                 Idaho State                     5:11.33  
 10 Wendt, Erica                 Idaho State                     5:13.25  
 11 Morejon, Lilyana             CS Northridge                   5:16.04  
 12 Davis, Kerynn                Idaho State                    x5:17.41  
 13 Jensen, Stephanie            Brigham Y            5:09.70   x5:20.62  
 14 Kent-Johnston, Hannah        Brigham Y            5:12.80   x5:21.33  
 15 Storey, Loren                Weber State                    x5:24.58  
 16 Miller, Chelsea              Idaho State                    x5:24.68  
 17 Sly, Kirsten                 Southern Uta         5:15.00    5:25.36  
 18 Call, Kate                   Southern Uta         5:15.00    5:30.33  
 19 Jacbsen, Cydney              Idaho State                    x5:33.72  
 20 Blauer, Kiersten             Southern Uta         5:20.00   x5:36.08  
 21 Baxter, Lynzee               Southern Uta         5:25.00   x5:36.75  
 22 Jackson, Sarah               Montana Stat                    5:38.52  
 -- Minnehan, Lisa               Montana Stat                        DNF  
 
Women 3000 Meter Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Haws, Natalie                Weber State         10:10.00    9:58.41  
  2 Morejon, Lilyana             CS Northridge                  10:21.38  
  3 Rapp, Millie                 Brigham Y           10:17.00   10:25.13  
  4 Lemmon, Jessica              Brigham Y           10:15.00   10:26.75  
  5 Wendt, Erica                 Idaho State                    10:41.64  
  6 Olpin, Madalyn               Southern Uta        11:05.00   10:42.28  
  7 Medina, Diana                Southern Uta        10:25.00   10:42.39  
  8 Sly, Kirsten                 Southern Uta        10:35.00  x10:43.50  
  9 Hutchison, Bradi             Idaho State                    10:45.65  
 10 Maini, Gemma                 Idaho State                   x10:47.49  
 11 Davis, Kerynn                Idaho State                   x10:50.32  
 12 Erickson, Kindal             Southern Uta        11:10.00  x10:57.35  
 13 Jacbsen, Cydney              Idaho State                   x11:00.83  
 14 Miller, Chelsea              Idaho State                   x11:00.86  
 15 Bedford, Sylvia              Southern Uta        11:15.00  x11:03.34  
 16 Baxter, Lynzee               Southern Uta        10:40.54  x11:05.28  
 17 Call, Kate                   Southern Uta        10:35.00  x11:10.39  
 18 Blauer, Kiersten             Southern Uta        10:50.00  x11:25.01  
 19 Hodges, Parris               Idaho State                   x11:31.05  
 20 Mickelson, Whitney           Montana Stat        12:03.00   12:02.83  
 
Women 60 Meter Hurdles Final - NS
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Makakala, Fatima             Brigham Y                          8.71  
  2 Stewart, Diane               Brigham Y                          8.81  
  3 Turner, Ashley               Idaho State                        8.97  
  4 Christensen, Alyssa          Brigham Y                         x9.05  
  5 North, Michaela              Weber State                        9.06  
  6 Batiste, Lashandra           CS Northridge                      9.25  
 
Women 60 Meter Hurdles
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Makakala, Fatima             Brigham Y               8.78       8.71   1 
  2 Stewart, Diane               Brigham Y               8.86       8.88   1 
  3 Turner, Ashley               Idaho State                        9.01   1 
  4 Christensen, Alyssa          Brigham Y               8.99      x9.04   1 
  5 North, Michaela              Weber State             8.92       9.07   1 
  6 Batiste, Lashandra           CS Northridge                      9.21   2 
  7 Taylor, Chelsea              Brigham Y               9.20      x9.24   4 
  8 Paicely, Jasmine             Southern Uta            9.15       9.29   1 
  9 Wendt, Sydney                Idaho State                        9.41   2 
 10 Walters, Leah                Southern Uta            9.53       9.50   2 
 11 Ojuka, Emily                 Brigham Y               9.49      x9.51   4 
 12 Allen, Carly                 Brigham Y               9.61      x9.59   5 
 13 North, Holly                 Weber State             9.59       9.60   3 
 14 Stoddard, Jacki              Southern Uta            9.25      x9.68   2 
 15 Babb, Candyce                CS Northridge                      9.70   3 
 16 Patridge, Michelle           Brigham Y               9.79      x9.77   5 
 17 Nichols, Ashley              Brigham Y               9.74      x9.93   3 
 18 Benson, Shaquel              Southern Uta            9.54     x10.12   5 
 19 Anderson, Nicole             Idaho State                      x10.27   5 
 20 Vink, Amanda                 Idaho State                      x10.41   4 
 21 Holm, Cassie                 Montana Stat            9.86      10.50   3 
 22 Ochsner, Maggie              Weber State             9.54     x11.11   5 
 23 Yurek, Nicole                Idaho State                      x11.65   4 
 
Women 4x400 Meter Relay
===================================================================================
    School                                               Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Cal. State Univ. Northridge  'B'                            x3:53.78   2 
     1) Babb, Candyce                   2) Batiste, Lashandra             
     3) Gonder, Desirae                 4) Harrison, Jackie               
  2 Cal. State Univ. Northridge  'A'                             3:54.79   1 
     1) Cooper, Tanisha                 2) Cox, Jasmine                   
     3) Lofton, Sherrina                4) Ruffin, Shelese                
  3 Weber State University  'A'                       3:50.21    3:55.16   1 
  4 Idaho State University  'A'                                  3:57.03   1 
     1) McKinley, Trinelle              2) Turner, Ashley                 
     3) Wendt, Sydney                   4) Yurek, Nicole                  
  5 Brigham Young University  'C'                               x4:01.39   2 
     1) Clark, Nicole                   2) Dunn, Emily                    
     3) Eddington, Katie                4) Page, Emily                    
  6 Brigham Young University  'A'                                4:02.57   1 
     1) Christensen, Alyssa             2) Longmore, Kindy                
     3) Taylor, Chelsea                 4) Thayne, Samantha               
  7 Southern Utah University  'A'                     3:55.00    4:04.33   1 
     1) Allen, Chelsey                  2) Bice, Haley                    
     3) Day, Christina                  4) Frandsen, Kylie                
  8 Weber State University  'B'                       4:00.78   x4:05.22   2 
  9 Southern Utah University  'B'                     4:01.00   x4:10.15   2 
     1) Coates, Kaylee                  2) Green, Michelle                
     3) Ledbetter, Holly                4) Walters, Leah                  
 10 Idaho State University  'B'                                 x4:11.04   2 
     1) Anderson, Nicole                2) Connett, Carrie                




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Gonder, Desirae              CS Northridge                     1.73m    5-08.00 
  2 Wendt, Sydney                Idaho State                       1.68m    5-06.00 
  3 Blauer, Diana                Brigham Y              1.73m     J1.68m    5-06.00 
  4 Robinson, Ada                Brigham Y              1.73m      1.63m    5-04.25 
  4 Vink, Amanda                 Idaho State                       1.63m    5-04.25 
  6 North, Holly                 Weber State            1.67m      1.58m    5-02.25 
  6 Payne, Ashley                Brigham Y              1.63m     x1.58m    5-02.25 
  8 Buylova, Sasha               Idaho State                     xJ1.58m    5-02.25 
  9 Stoddard, Jacki              Southern Uta           1.67m     J1.58m    5-02.25 
 10 Walters, Leah                Southern Uta           1.60m      1.53m    5-00.25 
 11 Spencer, Heather             Weber State            1.57m      1.48m    4-10.25 
 11 Thomasberg, Kris             Idaho State                      x1.48m    4-10.25 
 13 Turner, Ashley               Idaho State                     xJ1.48m    4-10.25 
 14 Babb, Candyce                CS Northridge                    J1.48m    4-10.25 
 -- Anderson, Nicole             Idaho State                          NH            




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 McAllister, Kari             Brigham Y              3.80m      3.66m   12-00.00 
  2 Gleason, Kylee               Idaho State                      J3.66m   12-00.00 
  3 Botteron, Christene          Brigham Y              3.50m      3.51m   11-06.25 
  4 Shepard, Ashley              Brigham Y                       xJ3.51m   11-06.25 
  5 McAllister, Diane            Brigham Y              3.50m     x3.36m   11-00.25 
  5 Yurek, Nicole                Idaho State                       3.36m   11-00.25 
  7 Ehardt, Kelli                Brigham Y              3.65m    xJ3.36m   11-00.25 
  8 Hill, Megan                  CS Northridge                     3.21m   10-06.25 
  9 Allen, Cristi                CS Northridge                     2.91m    9-06.50 
 -- Murakami, Kylie              Southern Uta           2.43m         NH            
 -- Noonchester, Melissa         Brigham Y              3.35m         NH            
 -- Bushman, Shanie              Brigham Y                            NH            




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Makakala, Fatima             Brigham Y                         5.44m   17-10.25 
  2 Webb, Brittany               Weber State                       5.42m   17-09.50 
  3 Anderson, Tara               Brigham Y                         5.37m   17-07.50 
  4 Turner, Ashley               Idaho State                       5.25m   17-02.75 
  5 North, Holly                 Weber State                      x5.06m   16-07.25 
  5 North, Michaela              Weber State                       5.06m   16-07.25 
  7 Vink, Amanda                 Idaho State                       5.00m   16-05.00 
  8 Adams, Audrey                Weber State                      x4.96m   16-03.25 
  9 Patridge, Michelle           Brigham Y                        x4.79m   15-08.75 
 10 Yurek, Nicole                Idaho State                      x4.77m   15-07.75 
 11 Ledbetter, Holly             Southern Uta                      4.57m   15-00.00 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Dzalbe, Madara               Brigham Y                        12.17m   39-11.25 
  2 Wendt, Sydney                Idaho State                      11.32m   37-01.75 
  3 Allen, Carly                 Brigham Y             10.85m     10.87m   35-08.00 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Hooks, Whitney               CS Northridge                    14.57m   47-09.75 
  2 Talbot, Carie                Idaho State                      13.23m   43-05.00 
  3 Illi, Tianna                 Brigham Y             11.76m     13.01m   42-08.25 
  4 Woodall, Cassandra           Brigham Y             13.23m     12.57m   41-03.00 
  5 Filiaga, Alex                Weber State           13.91m     12.48m   40-11.50 
  6 Forester, Krystle            Brigham Y             12.83m    x12.34m   40-06.00 
  7 Whaley, Deezbaa              Brigham Y                       x12.31m   40-04.75 
  8 Morrison, Ashley             Southern Uta          12.34m     12.08m   39-07.75 
  9 Ferrin, Alayna               Southern Uta          12.34m     11.86m   38-11.00 
 10 Keys, Tamra                  Brigham Y             13.20m    x11.74m   38-06.25 
 11 Faagai, Alana                Weber State           12.31m     11.60m   38-00.75 
 12 Creer, Nicole                Southern Uta          11.58m    x10.91m   35-09.50 
 13 Gourneau, Hilary             Montana Stat                     10.68m   35-00.50 
 14 Halvorson, Lexi              Montana Stat                     10.63m   34-10.50 
 15 Morgan, Claire               CS Northridge                    10.38m   34-00.75 
 16 Vanderloos, Kacie            Montana Stat                    x10.33m   33-10.75 
 17 Buylova, Sasha               Idaho State                      10.15m   33-03.75 
 18 Hill, Adrienne               Southern Uta          11.81m    x10.13m   33-03.00 
 19 Andrade, Cheyenne            Idaho State                      x9.97m   32-08.50 
 20 Clark, Kelsee                Montana Stat                     x9.60m   31-06.00 
 21 Stoddard, Jacki              Southern Uta           9.04m     x9.49m   31-01.75 
 22 North, Holly                 Weber State                      x9.32m   30-07.00 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Bogard, Morgan               CS Northridge         18.97m     18.42m   60-05.25 
  2 Whaley, Deezbaa              Brigham Y             17.38m     15.41m   50-06.75 
  3 Talbot, Carie                Idaho State                      15.18m   49-09.75 
  4 Illi, Tianna                 Brigham Y             13.50m     14.83m   48-08.00 
  5 Faagai, Alana                Weber State           12.31m     14.74m   48-04.50 
  6 Ferrin, Alayna               Southern Uta          14.02m     14.24m   46-08.75 
  7 Woodall, Cassandra           Brigham Y                       x14.05m   46-01.25 
  8 Morrison, Ashley             Southern Uta          14.24m     13.51m   44-04.00 
  9 Nadolny, Emily               Southern Uta          14.35m    x13.41m   44-00.00 
 10 Morgan, Claire               CS Northridge                    12.93m   42-05.25 
 11 Creer, Nicole                Southern Uta          13.10m    x12.54m   41-01.75 
 12 Filiaga, Alex                Weber State           15.06m     12.53m   41-01.50 
 13 Lancaster, Sarah             Brigham Y             13.35m    x12.26m   40-02.75 
 14 Andrade, Cheyenne            Idaho State                      11.89m   39-00.25 
 15 Spencer, Lindsey             Weber State           12.19m    x11.72m   38-05.50 
 16 Lee, Rebecca                 Brigham Y                       x10.71m   35-01.75 
 17 Hill, Adrienne               Southern Uta          12.82m    x10.30m   33-09.50 
 -- Keys, Tamra                  Brigham Y              9.98m       FOUL            
 
Boys 60 Meter Dash
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H#
============================================================================
  1 Scott, Mark                  Ram TC                             7.43   2 
  2 Brady, Keegan                Stallion                7.00       7.46   1 
  3 Green, Shaw                  Indian TC                          7.52   1 
  4 Lish, Andy                   Indian TC                          7.55   2 
  5 Welker, Bryce                Ram TC                             7.58   2 
  6 Cazequ, Alan                 Stallion                7.30       7.81   1 
  6 Green, Hayden                Indian TC                         x7.81   1 
  8 Brady, Tevan                 Stallion                7.50      x7.97   1 
  9 Romney, Sam                  Sugar Salem                        8.07   2 
  9 Valentine, Jake              Indian TC                         x8.07   2 
 
Boys 400 Meter Dash
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H#
============================================================================
  1 Lucas, Justin                Indian TC              56.00      54.01   1 
  2 Bowman, Colton               Indian TC              56.00      54.55   2 
  3 Bollinger, Tommy             Ram TC                 55.00      54.61   1 
  4 Andreason, Tyler             Sugar Salem            52.30      55.74   1 
  5 Romney, Sam                  Sugar Salem            54.70      57.49   1 
  6 Cazequ, Alan                 Stallion                        1:00.67   2 
  7 Dopp, Dillon                 Taylor Crossing                 1:02.65   2 
  8 O'Dell, Nick                 Bobcat TC              56.00    1:03.52   1 
 
Boys 1 Mile Run
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Bean, Taylor                 Bobcat TC                       4:42.73  
  2 Farnsworth, Dallin           Ram TC                          4:43.33  
  3 Portela, Caden               Firth Cougars                   4:44.35  
  4 Meyers, Kasey                Cardinal TC                     4:53.11  
  5 Bollinger, Tommy             Ram TC                          4:56.74  
  6 Janssen, Derek               Indian TC                       4:58.74  
  7 Baxter, Cody                 Firth Cougars                   5:07.35  
  8 Alleman, Dory                Ram TC                         x5:10.17  
  9 Wilberg, Joshua              Firth Cougars                  x5:12.36  
 10 Lammers, Dylan               Diamond TC                      5:17.67  
 11 Powell, Jake                 Sugar Salem                     5:18.17  
 12 Christensen, Preston         Firth Cougars                  x5:20.07  
 13 Jonas, Jacob                 Indian TC                       5:21.83  
 14 Berry, Cory                  Stallion                        5:23.91  
 15 Jensen, Blake                Indian TC                      x5:26.42  
 16 Moore, Ben                   Unattached                      5:34.58  
 17 Parkinson, CJ                Sugar Salem                     5:44.67  




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Lucas, Justin                Indian TC                       6-02.00      1.87m 
  2 Steinfield, Garrett          Indian TC                       5-08.00      1.72m 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Scott, Mark                  Ram TC                         19-06.00      5.94m 
  2 Rasmussen, Jory              Diamond TC                     19-03.75      5.88m 
  3 Brady, Keegan                Stallion                       17-07.75      5.37m 
  4 Steinfield, Garrett          Indian TC                      16-10.00      5.13m 
 
Men 60 Meter Dash Final - NS
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Jones, Sergio                Idaho State                        6.92  
  2 Waters, Jerald               CS Northridge                      6.95  
  3 Richardson, Shaka            Southern Uta                       6.99  
  4 Santos, Ben                  CS Northridge                      7.16  
 
Men 60 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Waters, Jerald               CS Northridge                      6.95   5 
  2 Richardson, Shaka            Southern Uta            6.92       6.97   1 
  3 Taylor, Nick                 CS Northridge                      6.98   2 
  4 Nious, Kevin                 CS Northridge                     x7.03   5 
  4 Jones, Sergio                Idaho State                        7.03   1 
  6 Struckman, Chris             Weber State             7.03       7.04   1 
  6 Santos, Ben                  CS Northridge                     x7.04   3 
  8 Clark, DJ                    Idaho State                        7.08   1 
  9 Rose, Brock                  Weber State             6.99       7.10   1 
  9 Robinson, Robert             CS Northridge                     x7.10   4 
 11 Woodham, Michael             CS Northridge                     x7.13   3 
 12 Little, Chris                Brigham Y               7.15       7.15   4 
 12 Atrice, Rhyan                Brigham Y               7.03       7.15   1 
 14 Latimore, Corban             Idaho State                       x7.19   2 
 15 Birkland, Brett              Brigham Y               8.80      x7.21   2 
 15 Morse, Owen                  CS Northridge                     x7.21   3 
 17 Howard, Matt                 Southern Uta            7.08       7.22   3 
 18 Stringham, Zach              Idaho State                       x7.23   3 
 19 Kesler, Nick                 Montana Stat                       7.33   4 
 20 Gonzales, Lance              CS Northridge                     x7.41   2 
 21 Kiler, Corby                 Idaho State                       x7.43   5 
 22 Hooten, Wes                  Idaho State                       x7.48   5 
 23 Vallincourt, Noah            Montana Stat            7.44       7.50   5 
 24 Diede, Nathan                Montana Stat            7.42      x7.71   4 
 25 Hopkins, James               Montana Stat            7.57      x7.74   2 
 26 Berg, Chase                  Montana Stat            7.67      x7.85   2 
 
Men 200 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Rose, Brock                  Weber State            22.00      22.23   1 
  2 Payne, Bryan                 Brigham Y              22.54      22.43   1 
  3 Jones, Sergio                Idaho State                       22.46   1 
  4 Latimore, Corban             Idaho State                       22.51   2 
  5 Sanchez, Eugene              CS Northridge                     22.61   4 
  6 Struckman, Chris             Weber State            22.15      22.71   1 
  7 Stringham, Zach              Idaho State                      x22.72   3 
  8 McBee, Tyler                 Weber State            22.05     x22.80   1 
  9 Sorensen, Jesse              Idaho State                      x22.83   2 
 10 Diede, Nathan                Montana Stat           23.32      23.46   3 
 11 Kesler, Nick                 Montana Stat           23.14      23.56   4 
 12 Jones, Cam                   Southern Uta           22.89      23.75   2 
 13 Howard, Matt                 Southern Uta           22.61      23.83   3 
 14 Kiler, Corby                 Idaho State                      x24.13   3 
 15 Hooten, Wes                  Idaho State                      x24.20   4 
 16 Goedhart, Harley             Idaho State                      x24.82   4 
 17 Winston, Sam                 Idaho State                      x25.61   2 
 
Men 400 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Atrice, Rhyan                Brigham Y              48.67      49.31   1 
  2 Hill, Austin                 Southern Uta           48.51      49.32   1 
  3 Nious, Kevin                 CS Northridge                     49.39   4 
  4 Henderson, Logan             Idaho State                       49.72   3 
  5 Payne, Bryan                 Brigham Y              49.36      49.75   1 
  6 Pebley, Taylor               Weber State            49.28      49.99   1 
  7 Sorensen, Jesse              Idaho State                       50.24   2 
  8 Sanchez, Eugene              CS Northridge                     50.29   4 
  9 Morgan, Cylor                Weber State            50.34      50.72   2 
 10 Durfee, Dustin               Weber State            50.50     x50.81   3 
 11 Carter, Nate                 Weber State            50.61     x51.11   5 
 12 VanArsdol, Kelly             Southern Uta           49.32      51.16   1 
 13 Webb, Shaun                  Weber State            50.55     x51.47   3 
 13 Whitehair, Demetreus         Southern Uta           49.56     x51.47   2 
 15 Tavoian, Dallin              Southern Uta           49.85     x51.78   2 
 16 Finn, Jarred                 Southern Uta           50.46     x52.10   2 
 17 Bosque, Thomy                Brigham Y              52.49     x54.72   5 
 18 Lewis, Deshawn               Montana Stat                      55.38   3 
 19 Winston, Sam                 Idaho State                      x55.76   5 
 20 Hopkins, James               Montana Stat                      56.81   5 
 21 Berg, Chase                  Montana Stat                     x57.59   4 
 22 Weist, Cam                   Montana Stat                     x58.47   4 
 
Men 800 Meter Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Levins, Cameron              Southern Uta         1:56.00    1:53.45  
  2 Hedin, Justin                Brigham Y            1:53.45    1:54.99  
  3 Strand, Eric                 Idaho State                     1:55.20  
  4 Andraszczyk, Michael         Brigham Y            1:53.50    1:55.67  
  5 Lennardt, Max                Weber State          1:57.00    1:57.15  
  6 Harrison, Robert             Brigham Y                      x2:00.03  
  7 Anestos, Chaz                Idaho State                     2:00.64  
  8 Holley, Ryan                 Weber State          1:57.00    2:01.83  
  9 Hernandez, Gustavo           CS Northridge                   2:06.51  
 10 Marvin, Adam                 CS Northridge                   2:09.19  
 11 Miller, Kelley               Montana Stat                    2:09.67  
 12 Vanderby, Tyson              Montana Stat                    2:13.63  
 13 Hutchinson, Travis           Montana Stat                   x2:19.52  
 
Men 1 Mile Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Shepherd, Steve              Weber State          4:08.00    4:08.69  
  2 Sheeran, David               Southern Uta         4:16.00    4:12.86  
  3 Nye, Jace                    Weber State          4:08.38    4:15.80  
  4 Ricardi, John                Idaho State                     4:17.92  
  5 Coyle, John                  Weber State          4:22.67   x4:21.16  
  6 Lefevre, Levi                Weber State                    x4:21.64  
  7 Barrett, Zach                Idaho State                     4:23.62  
  8 Babiracki, Brandon           Brigham Y            4:18.00    4:27.49  
  9 Sharp, Nigel                 Southern Uta         4:25.00    4:29.62  
 10 Gustafsson, Peter            Brigham Y            4:22.00    4:30.10  
 11 Shuler, Keane                Idaho State                    x4:35.47  
 12 Sandall, Kevin               Southern Uta         4:20.00   x4:35.64  
 13 Lombardi, Daniel             Montana Stat                    4:44.74  
 14 Vanderby, Tyson              Montana Stat                    5:01.43  
 15 Canfield, Taylor             Montana Stat                   x5:06.79  
 16 Hutchinson, Travis           Montana Stat                   x5:17.54  
 
Men 3000 Meter Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Jensen, Bryant               Weber State          8:35.00    8:30.48  
  2 Jewkes, Nate                 Southern Uta         8:30.00    8:34.64  
  3 Ricardi, John                Idaho State                     8:35.70  
  4 Fuller, Travis               Brigham Y            8:42.00    8:35.93  
  5 Hales, Brett                 Weber State          8:45.00    8:38.21  
  6 Sheeran, David               Southern Uta         8:30.00    8:38.97  
  7 Shawhan, Dylan               Brigham Y            8:40.69    8:39.04  
  8 Merriman, Ryan               Brigham Y            8:40.61   x8:42.94  
  9 Hardy, Mike                  Weber State          8:45.00   x8:45.63  
 10 Barlow, George               Brigham Y            8:57.89   x8:47.92  
 11 Tracy, James                 Brigham Y            8:43.99   x8:54.15  
 12 Robison, Aaron               Brigham Y            9:00.00   x8:57.75  
 13 Burnett, Chris               Weber State          9:00.00   x9:03.43  
 14 Ricks, Trevor                Weber State          8:45.00   x9:04.49  
 15 Sharp, Nigel                 Southern Uta         8:40.00   x9:06.19  
 16 Heslop, Jon                  Weber State          9:10.00   x9:09.05  
 17 Barrett, Zach                Idaho State                     9:11.33  
 18 Sandall, Kevin               Southern Uta         8:55.00   x9:24.23  
 19 Dickey, Kevin                Weber State          9:20.00   x9:43.90  
 19 Lombardi, Daniel             Montana Stat         9:34.00    9:43.90  
 21 Hansen, Taylor               Idaho State                    x9:46.15  
 22 Canfield, Taylor             Montana Stat                   10:39.54  
 
Men 60 Meter Hurdles
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Gonzales, Lance              CS Northridge                      8.32   2 
  2 McBee, Tyler                 Weber State             8.30       8.34   1 
  3 Emrich, Tanner               Brigham Y               8.42       8.44   1 
  4 Graef, Brandon               Idaho State                        8.45   1 
  4 Morse, Owen                  CS Northridge                      8.45   1 
  6 Cockayne, Kyle               Weber State             8.47       8.52   1 
  7 Robinson, Robert             CS Northridge                     x8.53   3 
  8 Carter, Nate                 Weber State             8.67      x8.66   3 
  9 Woodham, Michael             CS Northridge                     x8.69   2 
 10 Silvester, Brad              Idaho State                        8.79   2 
 11 Durfee, Dustin               Weber State             8.91      x8.80   2 
 12 Webb, Shaun                  Weber State             8.69      x8.81   2 
 13 Stringham, Zach              Idaho State                       x8.90   3 
 14 Henderson, Logan             Idaho State                       x9.31   3 
 15 White, Trevor                Idaho State                       x9.43   3 
 -- Fish, Tek                    Brigham Y               8.58         DQ   2 
 
Men 60 Meter Hurdles Final - NS
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 McBee, Tyler                 Weber State                        8.27  
  2 Graef, Brandon               Idaho State                        8.34  
  3 Gonzales, Lance              CS Northridge                      8.38  
  4 Cockayne, Kyle               Weber State                        8.42  
  5 Emrich, Tanner               Brigham Y                          8.46  
  6 Morse, Owen                  CS Northridge                      8.52  
 
Men 4x400 Meter Relay
===================================================================================
    School                                               Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Idaho State University  'A'                                  3:20.83   1 
     1) Strand, Eric                    2) Henderson, Logan               
     3) Latimore, Corban                4) Sorensen, Jesse                
  2 Cal. State Univ. Northridge  'A'                             3:21.85   1 
     1) Marvin, Adam                    2) Nious, Kevin                   
     3) Sanchez, Eugene                 4) Taylor, Nick                   
  3 Weber State University  'A'                                  3:22.03   1 
  4 Brigham Young University  'A'                                3:22.95   1 
  5 Southern Utah University  'A'                     3:17.00    3:25.56   1 
     1) Hill, Austin                    2) Tavoian, Dallin                
     3) VanArsdol, Kelly                4) Whitehair, Demetreus           
  6 Weber State University  'B'                                 x3:31.23   2 
  7 Cal. State Univ. Northridge  'B'                            x3:31.47   2 
     1) Gonzales, Lance                 2) Hernandez, Gustavo             
     3) Morse, Owen                     4) Robinson, Robert               
  8 Brigham Young University  'B'                               x3:32.95   2 
  9 Idaho State University  'B'                                 x3:35.55   2 
     1) Barrett, Zach                   2) Pierson, Sam                   
     3) Graef, Brandon                  4) Stringham, Zach                
 10 Idaho State University  'C'                                 x3:36.07   2 
     1) Goedhart, Harley                2) Silvester, Brad                
     3) White, Trevor                   4) Winston, Sam                   
 11 Montana State University Billi  'A'                          3:48.47   2 
     1) Berg, Chase                     2) Diede, Nathan                  




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Heiner, Trevor               Brigham Y                         2.01m    6-07.00 
  1 Struckman, Chris             Weber State            1.85m      2.01m    6-07.00 
  3 Keller, Jacob                Idaho State                      J2.01m    6-07.00 
  4 Johnson, Thomas              CS Northridge                     1.96m    6-05.00 
  5 Nelson, Daney                Southern Uta           2.00m      1.91m    6-03.25 
  5 McNew, Brandon               Idaho State                       1.91m    6-03.25 
  7 Collett, Wes                 Brigham Y                        J1.91m    6-03.25 
  8 Robinson, Robert             CS Northridge                    J1.91m    6-03.25 
  9 Daley, Mathew                Weber State            1.85m      1.81m    5-11.25 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Neves, Whitney               Brigham Y                         5.20m   17-00.75 
  2 Pierson, Sam                 Idaho State                       5.04m   16-06.50 
  3 Little, Chris                Brigham Y                         4.89m   16-00.50 
  4 Todd, Matt                   CS Northridge                     4.74m   15-06.50 
  5 Silvers, Joe                 Idaho State                       4.59m   15-00.75 
  5 Stringham, Zach              Idaho State                      x4.59m   15-00.75 
  7 Graef, Brandon               Idaho State                      x4.44m   14-06.75 
  7 Hunzeker, Zane               Southern Uta           4.41m      4.44m   14-06.75 
  7 Silvester, Brad              Idaho State                      x4.44m   14-06.75 
 -- Orozco, Anthony              CS Northridge                        NH            
 -- Low, Robert                  Brigham Y                            NH            
 -- Goedhart, Harley             Idaho State                          NH            
 -- Dncan, Jacob                 Idaho State                          NH            
 -- Emrich, Tanner               Brigham Y                            NH            




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Robinson, Robert             CS Northridge                     7.02m   23-00.50 
  2 Gonzales, Lance              CS Northridge                     6.82m   22-04.50 
  3 Struckman, Chris             Weber State                       6.61m   21-08.25 
  4 Powell, Aaron                Brigham Y                         6.52m   21-04.75 
  5 Kelly, Chris                 CS Northridge                    x6.48m   21-03.25 
  6 Birkland, Brett              Brigham Y                         6.45m   21-02.00 
  7 Hooten, Wes                  Idaho State                       6.36m   20-10.50 
  8 Graef, Brandon               Idaho State                       6.24m   20-05.75 
  9 Keller, Jacob                Idaho State                      x6.21m   20-04.50 
 10 Stringham, Zach              Idaho State                      x6.19m   20-03.75 
 11 Mills, Kyle                  Brigham Y                        x6.14m   20-01.75 
 12 Nelson, Daney                Southern Uta                      6.12m   20-01.00 
 13 Lewis, Deshawn               Montana Stat                      5.75m   18-10.50 
 14 McNew, Brandon               Idaho State                      x5.69m   18-08.00 
 15 Emrich, Tanner               Brigham Y                        x5.64m   18-06.00 
 15 Goedhart, Harley             Idaho State                      x5.64m   18-06.00 
 17 Reber, Alex                  Montana Stat                      5.62m   18-05.25 
 18 Fish, Tek                    Brigham Y                        x5.55m   18-02.50 
 19 Richardson, Shaka            Southern Uta                      5.45m   17-10.75 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Felizola, Rolando            CS Northridge                    15.20m   49-10.50 
  2 Powell, Aaron                Brigham Y                        14.78m   48-06.00 
  3 Fremd, Eric                  CS Northridge                    14.17m   46-06.00 
  4 Kelly, Chris                 CS Northridge                   x14.13m   46-04.25 
  5 Mills, Kyle                  Brigham Y                        13.85m   45-05.25 
  6 Henderson, Logan             Idaho State                      13.25m   43-05.75 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Sion, Jed                    Idaho State                      16.75m   54-11.50 
  2 Butler, Alex                 CS Northridge                    16.54m   54-03.25 
  3 Lawson, Daniel               Brigham Y                        15.87m   52-01.00 
  4 Valle, Carlos                Southern Uta                     15.56m   51-00.75 
  5 Parry, Zach                  Weber State                      14.34m   47-00.75 
  6 Silvester, Brad              Idaho State                      14.25m   46-09.00 
  7 Ledbetter, Forrest           Southern Uta                     13.35m   43-09.75 
  8 Stull, Joseph                Brigham Y                        13.02m   42-08.75 
  9 Manning, Brad                Idaho State                     x12.78m   41-11.25 
 10 Riener, JD                   Idaho State                     x12.50m   41-00.25 
 11 Richards, Kyle               Montana Stat                     11.20m   36-09.00 
 12 Fish, Tek                    Brigham Y                       x11.02m   36-02.00 
 13 Emrich, Tanner               Brigham Y                       x10.15m   33-03.75 
 -- Haynie, Jade                 Montana Stat                       FOUL            




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Pearce, Cody                 CS Northridge         18.89m     18.82m   61-09.00 
  2 Whaley, Oliver               Brigham Y                        16.38m   53-09.00 
  3 Valle, Carlos                Southern Uta          15.34m     16.15m   53-00.00 
  4 Sion, Jed                    Idaho State                      15.62m   51-03.00 
  5 Parry, Zach                  Weber State           14.02m     14.97m   49-01.50 
  6 Grimm, Alan                  Southern Uta          14.02m     12.86m   42-02.25 
  7 Ledbetter, Forrest           Southern Uta          14.52m    x12.44m   40-09.75 
  8 Riener, JD                   Idaho State                      11.88m   38-11.75 
  9 Haynie, Jade                 Montana Stat                     10.99m   36-00.75 
 10 Manning, Brad                Idaho State                      x9.44m   30-11.75 
Licensed to Idaho State University     HY-TEK's Meet Manager 1/16/2009 11:39 PM
                         Bengal Shoot Out - 1/16/2009                          
                                   1/16/2009                                   
                                    Results                                    
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H#
============================================================================
  1 Murphy, Lexa                 Stallion                        1:06.88   2 
  2 Lassere, Becca               Diamond TC                      1:07.33   1 
  3 Thayne, Courtney             Ram TC                          1:09.88   1 
  4 Breeding, Megan              Stallion                        1:11.89   1 
  5 Lee, Sara                    Indian TC                       1:11.98   1 
  6 Breeding, Samantha           Stallion                       x1:12.04   1 
  7 Ricks, Kristin               Bulldog                         1:14.24   1 
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Stucki, Ashley               Bulldog                         4-10.00      1.47m 
  2 Wade, Ashley                 Teton TC                       J4-10.00      1.47m 
===================================================================================
